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CRAPPERMDCXXVIII.

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING A NIGHTLY WATCH, PROVIDING LAMPS
AND SUPPORTING PUMPS, FO~PUBLIC USE, IN THE BOROUGH OF
LANCASTER, IN THE COUNTY OF LANCASTER.

Whereasis hasbeenrepresentedthat greatadvantageand
benefit would ariseto theinhabitantsof the boroughof Lan-
caster,in thecountyof Lancaster,if theywereenable4by law
to raiseapublic tax on themselves,andto makeproperregula-
tionsin respectto lighting and watchingtheir streets,andsup-
portingasuitablenumberof pumpswithin thesaidborough.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
theSenateand Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met, and it is hereby
enactedby the authority of the same, That for the purposes
in this act mentioned,the said boroughof Lancastershall be,
andit is herebydivided into four wards,that is to say;all that
part of the said boroughto the north of King stre~et,andto
theeastof Queenstreet,shallbe oneward, andshallbe called
northeastward; andall that part of the said boroughto the
north of King street,andto thewestof Queenstreet,shall be
oneward,andshallbe callednorthwestward;andall that part
of thesaidboroughto thesouthof King street,and to theeast
of Queenstreet,shall be oneward, andshallbe called south-
eastward;andall that partof thesaidboroughto thesouthof
King street,andto thewestof Queenstreet,shallbe oneward,
and shallbe calledsouthwestward.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That on the fourth Monday in
September,annually,forever, the freeholdersand taxable in-
habitantsin thesaidborough,shall electby ballot one lit per-
sonin eachwardto be asse~sorof the said borough,and one
fit personin eachward to bethe wardenof thesaid ward, to
servefor one yearrespectively;and the said electionshall be
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conductedin the following manner:that is to say, the high
constableof the saidborough,for thetime being,havinggiven
public notice of thetime of holdingsuchelection,at leastfive
daysbefore, by affixing two or more advertisementsthereof
in the mostpublic placesin eachof the said wards,shall ap-
point one personfrom eachward to be judge of the election
for thesaidward,andone personfrom eachwardasinspector
for that ward, and the tickets of the votesat suchelection
shall be receivedby the inspectorof eachward in boxes~to
be provided by the corporation,and separatelyappropriated
to eachward respectively;andthe personwho shall thenand
therehavethemajority of votes in thesaid wardfor assessor,
shallbe theassessorfor oneyear;andthepersonin eachward
respectively,who shall havethe majority of votesin the said
wardforwarden,shallbethewardenof that wardfor oneyear;
and the said electionshall be held at thecourt house,in the
said borough, and shall not continue open longer than ten
o’clock in theevening,andareturnof thewholeelectionunder
thehandsand sealsof thesaidhigh constableandjudges,shall
be lodgedby thesaid high constablein theoffice of the clerk
of the peaceof the countyof Lancaster,on the day afterthe
election;and in caseany of the said assessorsand wardens,
whenchosen,shall refuseto serve,or in caseof the deathor
removal of any of them from the borough, the burgessand
assistants,or a majority of them, shall forthwith appoint a
proper personto fill any vacancy so occasionedby refusal,
death,or departurefrom the borough until the next annual
electionunderthis act, and in like manner,as often asocca-
sion may require;and if any warden,so chosenor appointed,
shall refuseto serve,or havingtakenupon himself the office,
shallwilfully neglectthedutiesthereof,suchpersonorpersons
so offendingshall respectivelyforfeit the sum of five pounds
for everysuchoffense,to berecoveredin themannerdirected
in thisact; but nopersonshallbe compelledto servetheoffice
of wardenmorethanoneyear,in any term of threeyears;and
in the meantime,until an electioncanbe had in the manner
prescribedin this section,OasperEhrmanshall be thewarden
for northeastward;HenryLechler,for northwestward;Daniel
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Ehler, for southeastward; and John Reitzall for southwest
ward;and ChristopherPetery,JacobWeaver,Matthias’Young
andCalebCope,shallbeassessors.

[~ectionIII.] (Section111,-P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thattheburgessesof thesaid bor-
ough, andat leastfo~arof theassistantsshall, on or beforethe
first Mondayin Octoberyearly,and everyyear,calculatewhat
sum or sumsof money may be needfuland necessaryto be
raisedon thereal and personalestatesof the freeholdersand
inhabitantsof the said borough, from time to time, which
sumorsums,beingallowedby thecorporation,shallbeapplied
to the bestadvantagefor the purposesin this act mentioned,
andshallforthwith give noticein writing to’ thesaid assessors,
of theamountof the sumso to be raised;andit shallandmay
be lawful for the said assessors,within two weeksafter such
notice, andtheyareherebydirectedandenjoined,to lay arate
or assessmentupontherealandpersonalestatesof themselves
and all other freeholdersand taxableinhabitantsin the said
borough,accordingto themethodusedin this commonwealth
in making assessmentsfor raising of county ratesandlevies,
which rateor ratesshall be laid accordingto the bestof their
skill and judgment,without favor or affection to any person
whatsoever;for which servicethe said assessorsshall be al-
lowed twopencein thepound for all sumslevied and collected
by virtueof this act; andthebetterto enablethesaidassessors
to makethesaidratesandassessmentsequallyandimpartially,
the wardensof the said wards respectively,within five days
after notice givento themby thesaidassessors~shall bring in
returns in writing, of the namesand estatesof all persons
within their respectivewards,for which theyshallbe allowed
twopencein thepounduponeverysumassessedin their respec-
tive wards,which said assessmentshall bereturnedto thecor-
porationunderthehandsandsealsof thesaidassessors,or any
two of them.

Providedalways, Thatno rate or assessmentshallbe made
in one year,exceedingfourpencein thepound on the valueof
the real and personalestatesof the freeholdersand taxable
inhabitantsin thesaidborough;andin casethereshallbeany
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deficiencyin anyone year’s rateor assessment,so to bemade
as aforesaid,so that all the wagesto watchmen,andother
debtsmadeandcontractedby thesaidcorporation,for thepur-
posesin this act mentioned,with the incidental charges,can-
not be fully paidand satisfiedin that year, thenand in that
case,thedeficiencyso happeningshall bepaid out of the next
succeedingyear’s rateand assessment,and so on, from year
to year,till it shallbepaid, andif thereshouldbeanysurplus
moneycollectedby suchrateandassessmentin one year,such
surplusshallbe carried on to the accountof the next year’s
rateandassessment,andin relief andeaseof thesame.

Providedalways,Thatin makingsuchratesandassessments,
the assessorsshall havepower to assesssuchsum .upon each
single freemanin the said borough,accordingto his’ ability,
not lessthanthreeshillingsnormorethansix shillings.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thata fit personshallbe appointed
collectorof thesaidratesandassessments,by thesaidcorpora-
tion, from time to time, and shall be liable to be removedfor
misbehavioror neglect;he shall be allowed sixpencein the
poundupon all moneysby him collectedandpaidto thetreas-
urer, pursuantto this act,and shall give bond, with two suffi-
cient sureties,to the said. corporation,and their successors,
in the sum of two hundred pounds, conditioned for the
faithful performanceof the duties of hi~office; ~nd the said
collectorshall,forthwith aftereverysuch rateand assessment
madeasaforesaid,give notice to thesaid freeholdersandtax-
ableinhabitantsof the said borough,or in their absence,to
someoneof their family, of therespectivesumstheyarerated,
and acquaintthemwith the day and placeof appeal,in case
they shall think themselvesaggrievedby suchrateor assess-
ment, which appealshall be heardat some convenientplace
in the said borough, to be appointedby the said assessors,
within two weeksafterthesaidassessmentis laid, andon the
said day of appeal,thecorporationin the presenceof the said
assessors,or a majority of them, shall hearall appeals,and
thereupondiminish or addto suchassessment,asto themshall
seemjust andreasonable,taking noticeof suchestates,if any,
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asthey may find omitted in the saidassessments,in orderto
rectify thesame.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from and immediatelyafter
the said day of appeal,if any person,so ratedand assessed,
shallneglect,or upondemandmadeby the saidcollector,shall
refuseto pay thesumto him or hercharged,it shallandmay
be lawful for thesaid collectort’o levy the sameon the goods
andchattelsof thepersonso refusing;andin casesuchperson
shall not, within threedaysafter suchdistressmade,paythe
sum so on him or her assessed,with the chargesof suchdis-
tress,thesaid collector,havinggiven six dayspreviousnotice
thereof,by advertisementsdistributedandfixed up in at least
four of the mostpublic placesin thesaidborough,shall expose
thesaid goodsat thecourthousein thesaidborough,and sell
the sameto the highest bidder,renderingto the owner the
overplus,if any shallbe, afterdeductionof reasonablecharges,
andthegoodsof anytenantor personresidinguponany lands
or tenementswithin the saidborough,shall in like mannerbe
liable to be distrainedand sold, for the paymentof suchrate
assessedthereon,in which caseit shall be lawful for such
tenantto deductout of hi~rent, so muchasheshall becom-
pelled to pay on accountof hi~landlord, or to recover the
sameby action,with costsof suit; providedthat nothingherein
containedshall extendto anyagreementrelativeto the pay-
mentof taxes,madebetweenany landlordandtenant.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the said collector shall at
leastoncein threeweeks,rendera just and true accountof,
and bring in and payto the treasurer,all suchmoneysashe
shall havereceived,andshallpay thewhole and everyof the
sumsof money assessedin bi~duplicate within two months
next after the day of appeal,such deficienciesas the cor-
porationshall allow beingfirst deducted;but if any suchcol-
lector,appointedasaforesaid,shall refuseor neglectto collect
the said ratesand assessments,or shall refuseor neglectto
pay the moneyswhich he shall be chargedto collect,within
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the time hereinbeforelimited, he shall forfeit andpay to the
treasurer,for the usesin this act mentioned,thesum of five
~pounds,and also all the arrearagesof the rateshe. wasap-
pointed to collect, to be levied by a warrant, underthe seal
of the corporation,signedby the burgesses,directedto the
sheriff of the countyof Lancaster,who is herebyauthorized
and empoweredto executesuchwarrantupon thegoodsand
chattels of such collector, or in case sufficient goods and.
chattelscannotbe found,thento imprisonsuchcollectoruntil
paymentbe made;and thetreasurer’sreceiptshall be a suffi-
cient dIschargeto thesaidcollectorfor all moneyspaidto him
in pursuanceof this act.

[Section VII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid, That the corporationshall
appoint a treasurerin the saidborough,who shall be never-
thelessliable to be removedfor misbehaviorin hi~office, or
neglectof duty, andin caseof suchremoval,deathor resigna-
tion of the treasurer,thesaidcorporation,asoften asoccasion
may require, shall appoint anotherin his place; he shall be
allowedin full compensationfor his services,at therateof two
poundsten shillings per centumupon all moneysreceivedby
him in virtue of his office, and before he entersupon the
executionof his office, he shall give a bond, and sufficient se-
curity to the said corporationand their successors,in the
penaltyof five hundredpounds,lawful moneyof Pennsylvania,
conditionedto pay all suchmoneysas shall come into his
handsby virtueof thisact,accordingto theordersto be given
to him from time to time in themannerhereinafterdirected,
and not otherwise;and for the due performanceof his duty
in the trust herebycommittedto him, andthat in caseof his
death,or removal from said office, or resignation,he, the said
treasurer,his executorsor administrators,shallandwill, with-
in one monthaftersuchdeath,removalor resignation,deliver
over to the succeedingtreasurerall books,accountsandpapers
belongingto thesaid office, whole, entire and undefaced,and
also settlethe accountsof his said office, and to payto the
said succeedingtreasurer,within thetime aforesaid,suchbal-
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anceor sumsof moneyasmaybe dueto the said corporation
at thetime of his death,removalor resignationaforesaid.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P.L.) And beit further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthesaidtreasurershall
receivefrom the collectorall moneysleviedand raisedby vir-
tue of this act, and from time to time signify in writing to
thesaidcorporation,suchsumsof moneyashemayso receive,
or, when the said collector is negligent,or refusesto do his.
duty in thepremises,he shall likewisesignify the sameto the
said corporation, by way of complaint, who shall proceed
thereonasthis act directs; he shall pay all accountsand de-
mandscertified to him by the said corporationto be due on
accountof the objectscommittedto their care,and he shall
keep a distinct book, containinga particularaccountof the
rates,and disbursementsandpayments,he shall makein pur-
suanceof suchcertificatesandordersof the said corporation,
and he shall, oncein six months, or oftener if occasionbe,
bring in his accountsand settleand makethem up beforethe
saidcorporationandanytwo personswhom theyshallappoint;
at the auditingof which accountsall or anyof thefreeholders
andinhabitantsthat arewilling may bepresent.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the corporation shall keep
a regularbook, and causethe town clerk of the boroughto
makefair andregularentriesof all actsandproceedingsdone
by themin pursuanceof this act,aswell of all contractsand
agreementsmadeandenteredinto, asof all certificatesor or-
dersformoneydrawnuponthe treasurei~andof theparticular
sumsso levied and collectedas aforesaid,as shall be appro-
priated and apportionedto the different purposesof this act,
which book shallheat all timesopento theinspectionof any
two or more freeholdersand taxableinhabitantsin the said
borough. .~

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the said assessors,before
they enteron the duties required of them by this act, shall
be bound by oath or affirmation, well and truly to causethe
ratesamid sumsof moneyby this act imposedto be duly and
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~qually assessedand laid, :to the best of their sMil and
knowledge,andthereinwill spareno personfor favor or affec-
tion, nor grieve any for hatredor ill-will, and that they and
eachof them, time said assessors,will diligently attendand
faithfully executethesaidoffice, during theterm of their con-
tinuancetherein, accordingto the best of their abilities and
judgment;andthe wardensshall be bound,by oathoraffirma-
tion, well and truly to executethe office of wardenfor the
ensuingyear, or until they shallbe legally discharged,to the
bestof their abilities and judgment,which quallflcatiou may
be administeredby any burgessin the said borough.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the said corporationshall
havefull power,andtheyareherebyrequired,to fix, support
andmaintain, from time to time, out of the moneysleviedand
collectedby virtue of this act,suchsuitablenumberof pumps,
in such convenientpublic placesin the streetsand public
alleysin thesaidborough,andto erectandmaintaindamsand
sluices, in.. suchparts of the said borough asto them shall
appearnecessary,the said pumpsto be fixed and disposedof
in as regularorder asthe crossingsand intersectionsof the
severalhighways,streetsor alleys will admit of, and in as
beneficiala manner,for the generalandequaluseandinterest
of thewholeborough,ascanbe; andthesaid corporationare
herebyfurther empowered,whenthey shall think proper, to
agreewith the owneror ownersfor all or any of suchpump
or pumpsas arealreadyfixed in the streetsor alleys within
thesaid borough,which pump or pumps, aftersuchagreement
madewith the owner or ownersthereof, shall forever after
becomethe propertyof andbelongto the said corporation,to
bemaintainedandkept in repairat thepublic charge;andthe
said corporation are further empowered,and are herebyen-
joined, to inquire into the condition and take care of
the repair of the severalpumpswithin the streetsor public
alleys of the said borough,and if, after due inquiry, it shall
appearto them, on the evidenceof two or morewitnesses,that
any of I lie said pumpshavebeenout of repair for the space

17—XIV
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of threemonthsnext afternotice thereofgiven by one of the
burgessesto theowneror ownersof thesaidpumps,then, and
in suchcase,everysuchpumpor pumpsshall foreverbecome
and be the property of the corporation,to be maintainedat
the public charge;andif any personor personsshall and do,
after publication of this act, wilfully and maliciously break
or carryawaythe handlesof anyof thepumpswithin the said
boroughor otherwiseinjureor damagethe same,everyperson
sooffending,and beingthereofconvictedin an~’court of quar-
ter sessionsin and for the county of Lancaster,shall forfeit\
and pay to the treasurer,for the usesof this act, the suni
of five pounds,to be forthwith levied, by warrant directedto
thehigh constableof thesaid borough,on the goodsandchat-
tels of suchoffender,or in caseof a deficiencythereof,by im-
prisonmentuntil paymentbe made,or the offenderbe other-
wisedischargedby the duecourseof law.

[Section XII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That the said corporation

shall havepower, and are herebydirected,as soon-ascan be,
to erect,put up, and lit suchnumberof lamps,in suchparts
and placesin the highways,streetsand public alleysin the
said borough,asto them shall seemmeet and expedient,and
to contractwith any personor personsfor the lighting, trim-
ming, supplying, maintainingand preservingthe same, and
likewise to employ suchnumberof watchmen,at suchreason-
able wages,and for suchlength of time, as shall be found
expedient,and in caseof misbehavior,inability or neglectto
dischargethem, and appoint others in their stead;and the
said corporationshall havefull power and authority to order
and direct which wardenshall watchor superintendthe said
watch eachnight, and to regulateand ascertainthe hours
and mannerof keepingwatchat eachparticularseasonof the
year,and -to ascertainand prescribethestandsandnumberof
roundsof the said watchmenthroughoutall the highways,
streetsand public alleys, in the said borough;and the said
w~ardensand watchmen, respect~tve1y,s~haJ:1‘use their best
endeavorsto preventfires, murders,burglaries,robberiesand
other outragesand~disorders,within the said borough; and
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to that end areherebyempoweredand requiredto arrestand
apprehendall suspiciouspersons,whoshallbefoundwandering
ormisbehavingthemselves,andshalltakethepersonorpersons
soapprehended,assoonasconvenientlymaybe,beforethebur-
gesses,or somejustice of the peaceof the countyof Lancaster,
to beexaminedand dealtwith accordingto law; andthe said
wardensaiid watchmen shall observe,perform and execute
all suchmattersandthings,asby therules,ordersandregula-
tions of the corporation,shall from time to time bemadeand
enjoinedthem,touching all matterscontainedin this act; and
in caseof anyfire breakingout, or othergreatnecessity,shall
immediately alarm eachother, and the inhabitantsin their
respectivebounds,which whendone,theyshall repair to their
respectivestands, the better to- discoverany other fire that
may happen,as well asto preventany burglaries,robberies,
outragesand disorders,and to apprehendanysuspiciousper-
son,who, in suchtimesof confusion,may be feloniously carry-
ing away thegoodsand effectsof others.

[SectionXIII.] SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatit shallbe theduty of
thewardenof eachward, respectively,daily to examineall the
lampsin his ward, and to take carethat they shall be at all
times in properrepair,andin caseanyinjury shallbe doneto
any of them, to give immediatenotice thereofto the said cor-
poration; andif any personor personsshalland do, afterthe
publication of this act, wilfully or maliciously break, throw
down, or extinguish any lamp, that is or shall be hung up or
set up to light the streetsand alleysin the said borough,or
~h,allwilfully damagethe post, iron or furniture thereof, or
any sentry box, any person,so offending and being thereof
convictedin any court of quartersessionsof thepeacein the
county of Lancaster,shall forfeit and pay the sum of five
poundsfor eachlamp so broken, thrown down, extinguished
orotherwisedamaged,or for eachpost,iron or otherfurniture
thereof,or sentrybox, so damagedor broken,to be recovered
and applied as directed in the eleventhsection of this. act,
andif anypersonorpersonsshall accidentlyandun~esignedly
break, thrown down, or extinguishany of suchlamps,or in-
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jure any suchposts, iron or other furniture, or sentry box,
auctshall fail to give noticethereofto thewardenof the proper
ward, and pay the damagetherebyincurred,within twent~-
fourhoursfrom thetime of doingsuchinjury, everysuch person
soneglectingshall forfeit doublethesum of moneynecessary
in the judgmentof the corporationto repair the injury done.

[Section XIV.] (Section XIV, P L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That ii any minor, bound
servant,apprentice,negroormulattoslavebe convictedof in-
curring any of thepenaltiesor damagesmentionedin this act,
everysuchminor, boundservant,appre~ntice,negroor mulatto
slave,shallbe committedto prison for any spaceof time, not
exceedingten days,unless the parent,guardian, masteror
mistressof suchoffender or offenderswill pay the damages
or penaltiesaforesaid.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That all penaltiesincurred
underthis. act, exc~ptwhereparticularprovision is madeby
this act for the recoverythereof,shall be recoveredbeforeone
justice of the peace,in the samemannerasdebtsunderfive
pounds. Providedalways, Thatno personor personsshallbe
suedor prosecutedfor any offenceagainstthis act,unlesshe,
sheor they be suedor prpsecutedwithin threemonthsafter
such offencecommitted.

PassedApril 4, 1792. RecordedL. B. No~5, p. —. (Not re-
cordedon original rolls.)

CHAPTERMDOXXIX.

AN ACT TO EMPOWER THE GOVERNOR TO DRAW A WARRANT ON
THE TREASUREER] OF THIS COMMONWEALTH, IN FAVOR OF
CHARLES WILSON PEALE, FORTHE PURPOSESMENTIONED.

WhereasWilson Peale,of the city of Philadelphia,did, on
oraboutthetwenty-fifth dayof August,in theyearof ourLord
one thousandseven hundred and seventy-nine,becomethe


